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Abstract 

Coriariaceae are a small plant family of 14–17 species and subspecies that currently have a global but disjunct distribution. All species 
can form root nodules in symbiosis with diazotrophic Frankia cluster-2 str ains, whic h form the earliest di v ergent symbiotic clade 
within this bacterial genus. Studies on Frankia cluster-2 mostly have focused on strains occurring in the northern hemispher e. Exce pt 
for one strain from Papua New Guinea, namely Candidatus F r ankia meridionalis Cppng1, no complete genome of Frankia associated 

with Coriaria occurring in the southern hemisphere has been published thus far, yet the majority of the Coriariaceae species occur 
her e. We pr esent field sampling data of novel Frankia cluster-2 strains, r e pr esenting two nov el species, which ar e associated with 

Coriaria arborea and Coriaria sarmentosa in New Zealand, and with Coriaria ruscifolia in Patagonia (Argentina), in addition to identifying 
Ca. F. meridionalis present in New Zealand. The novel Frankia species were found to be closely related to both Ca. F. meridionalis, and a 
Frankia species occurring in the Philippines, Taiwan, and Japan. Our data suggest that the different Frankia cluster-2 species diverged 

early after becoming symbiotic circa 100 million years ago. 

Ke yw ords: actinorhizal symbiosis; Coriariaceae; Frankia ; microbiome; New Zealand; Papua New Guinea; Patagonia 
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Introduction 

Coriariaceae are a small plant family within the Cucurbitales,
consisting of the single genus Coriaria with about 16 plant species 
(Yoko y ama et al. 2000 , Renner et al. 2020 ). They are found world- 
wide but have a very disjunct distribution (Fig. 1 , Data S1 ). Occu- 
pying harsher environments such as riverbeds and volcanic hills,
they are considered to be pioneer species (Becking 1977 ). The ori- 
gin of the family and their biogeographic history have been dis- 
cussed in se v er al publications (Good 1930 , Skog 1972 , Yoko y ama 
et al. 2000 , Nouioui et al. 2014 ), and according to the most re- 
cent data, the family evolved around 87 million years ago (Mya),
and it split into two lineages between 46 and 57 Mya (Renner 
et al. 2020 ). The majority of species belong to the lineage which 

dispersed in the southern hemisphere and reached America via 
Antarctica (Renner et al. 2020 ). This includes eight species na- 
tiv e to Ne w Zealand, Coriaria papuana in P a pua Ne w Guinea, and 

two subspecies of Coriaria ruscifolia in America whic h hav e dis- 
persed as far north as Mexico. The second lineage is found in 

the northern hemisphere; spanning from Mediterranean Europe 
and northern Africa ( Coriaria myrifolia ), Nepal and China ( Coriaria 
terminalis , Coriaria nepalensis, and Coriaria duthiei ), Japan ( Coriaria 
Recei v ed 12 October 2023; revised 19 February 2024; accepted 21 Mar c h 2024 
© The Author(s) 2024. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licen
r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
aponica ), to Taiwan, and the Philippines ( Coriaria intermedia ; Fig.
; Renner et al. 2020 ). All Coriaria species are described to form
oot nodules in symbiosis with Frankia spp. These specialized or- 
ans are formed when plants belonging to the nitrogen-fixing 
lade engage in symbiosis with soil diazotrophs; i.e. rhizobia for
egumes and Parasponia spp., or Frankia spp. for actinorhizal plants,
hereb y allo wing the host plant to access atmospheric dinitrogen
n nitrogen-poor soils. 

Frankia str ains ar e members of the type genus of the Franki-
ceae (Actinobacteria). Most of them have the capability of en-
aging in root nodule symbiosis with a polyphyletic group of so-
alled actinorhizal host plants that belong to the Fagales, Ros-
les , and Cucurbitales . Studies ha v e shown that r oot nodule sym-
iosis e volv ed once , in the common ancestor of Fabales , Fagales ,
ucurbitales and Rosales; the majority of the descending plant 

ineages since have lost their symbiotic capability (Griesmann et 
l. 2018 , van Velzen et al. 2018 , 2019 , Libourel et al. 2023 ). van
elzen and colleagues et al. ( 2019 ) suggest that it is more plau-
ible that Frankia rather than a rhizobium was the original sym-
iont. Frankia can be divided into four phylogenetically distinct 
lades, termed cluster-1 to cluster-4 (Normand et al. 1996 , Sen
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Figure 1. Distribution of Coriariceae. Data were gathered from iNaturalist in June 2023, and only research grade level observations were used. Data 
from the observations are available in Table S1 . The different coloured circles illustrate the different species, and stars indicate the species for which 
r eliable observ ations wer e lac king. C. japonica is nativ e to Ja pan, C. intermedia to Taiwan and the Philippines, C. m yrtifolia is nativ e to the Mediterr anean, 
C. nepalensis is found in the foothills of the Himalayan and China, C. ruscifolia and C. ruscifolia spp. microphylla are found near the west coast of America. 
In New Zealand, C. arborea is the most common species, follo w ed b y C. plumosa. C. angustissima and C. sarmentosa ar e found onl y on the Southern Island, 
while C. kingiana and C. pteridoides are mostly observed on the Northern Island. Observations of C. duthiei (Ne pal), C. terminalis ( Ne pal and southern 
China), C. papuana (P a pua Ne w Guinea), C. lurida, and C. pottsiana (Ne w Zealand) wer e not r ecorded. Ma p was pr oduced in R (RStudio Team 2022 ). 
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t al. 2014 , Nguyen et al. 2016 ). Cluster-1, -2, and -3 are symbi-
tic, while cluster-4 is not. The association of each cluster with its
roup of host plants has been discussed in several publications
Benson and Dawson 2007 , Svistoonoff et al. 2014 , Nguyen et al.
016 ). Frankia cluster-2 is the earliest div er gent symbiotic clade
ithin the genus (Nguyen et al. 2016 , 2019 , Berckx et al. 2022a ),
nd its host plants include Ceanothus (Rhamnaceae, Rosales) , the
ryadoideae except for Dryas octopetala (Rosaceae, Rosales), Datis-
aceae (Cucurbitales), and Coriariaceae (Cucurbitales). 

Frankia cluster-2 str ains ar e assumed to have a low sapro-
rophic potential and, to this date despite se v er al unsuccessful
nd unpublished efforts, only two strains could be cultivated

n vitro: Frankia coriariae BMG5.1 (Gtari et al. 2015 , Nouioui et
l. 2017 ) and F. coriariae BMG5.30 (Gueddou et al. 2019 ). Se v er al
or e meta genome-assembled genomes (MAGs) of Frankia cluster-
 were sequenced from whole nodules obtained from both green-
ouse cross-inoculation experiments and field samples. Here it
as found that se v er al closel y r elated str ains not onl y occupy a

ingle nodule (Normand et al. 2017 , Nguyen et al. 2019 , Berckx et
l. 2022a ), but that some strains can persist as nodule-associated
acteria under unfavourable conditions and become the main
ymbiont in a more suitable host plant (Berckx et al. 2022a ). Based
n the analysis of the core genomes of Frankia cluster-2 strains
r om gr eenhouse samples, it could be concluded that the str ains
ccurring in Eur asia, namel y fr om Fr ance to Ja pan, form a single
r oup with v ery low div ersity (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). These strains
ere found to be the direct sister group of the Frankia cluster-2

trains occurring in North America, presumably by spreading via
he Bering Strait (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). Further analysis of cluster-2
ermed the Eurasian and North American strains the ‘continental’
inea ge, to contr ast with the ‘island’ linea ge: those Frankia cluster-
 str ains whic h occur on islands in the P acific Ocean, specificall y
 apan, Taiw an, the Philippines, and P a pua Ne w Guinea (Nguyen et
l. 2019 , Berckx et al. 2022a ). Our pr e vious study highlighted the
mportance of sequencing field nodules: while studies using cross-
noculation studies or isolation of greenhouse nodules of D. glom-
rata and C. myrtifolia found continental Frankia cluster-2 strains
n Japan (Gtari et al. 2015 , Nguyen et al. 2019 ), sequencing field
amples dir ectl y identified island linea ge Frankia to be the main
tr ains pr esent in C. japonica nodules (Berc kx et al. 2022a ) . 

Initial studies of the Frankia cluster-2 phylogeny, using the
arker genes glnA, dnaA and 16S rRNA, led to the conclusion that

hose Frankia strains associated with Coriariaceae in New Zealand
orm a sister group to other Frankia cluster-2 strains (Newcomb
nd Wood 1987 , Benson et al. 1996 , Nouioui et al. 2014 , Nguyen
t al. 2016 ). Inter estingl y, the study by Nouioui et al. ( 2014 ) found
hat Frankia cluster-2 strains in Mexico from C. ruscifolia subsp. mi-
roph ylla w er e most closel y r elated to Frankia str ains fr om Nepal.
o w e v er, it is important to point out that this study did not sup-
ort a monophyletic position of C. ruscifolia in Mexico, and the
r ankia ph ylogeny was built on onl y thr ee phylogenetic marker
enes. Se v er al studies since have shown that phylogeny based
n a low number of marker genes does not r esolv e the Frankia
hylogeny as reliably as core genome or multi-locus sequence
nalysis does (Nguyen et al. 2016 , 2019 , Pozzi et al. 2018 , Herr er a-
elaroussi et al. 2020 ). 

In light of the recent, whole genome analysis of Frankia cluster-2
Ber ckx et al. 2022a ), w e w er e inter ested to see if Frankia str ains oc-
urring in New Zealand form a third lineage within cluster-2, or if
hey group with the strains making up the island lineage. Since Co-
iaria spp. in New Zealand are closely related to C. ruscifolia and C.
uscifolia subsp. microphylla in America (Yokoyama et al. 2000 , Ren-
er et al. 2020 ), we included nodule samples collected in P ata go-
ia (Argentina) as well. We hypothesize that the Frankia cluster-2
trains occurring in New Zealand and P ata gonia ar e mor e closel y
elated to the island lineage than to the continental linea ge, suc h

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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as strains from Nepal. As New Zealand is the centre of diversity for 
Coriariaceae, it would be interesting to see if there is a high species 
diversity of Frankia cluster-2 here as well, indicating hosts and mi- 
cr osymbionts hav e co-e volv ed together ov er the last 25 million 

years. In addition, this would give more insights into the early evo- 
lution of root nodule symbiosis as a whole. Further, we were inter- 
ested in analysing the whole bacterial community of Coriaria root 
nodules. Recent reports have been made of the isolation of non- 
nodulating bacteria isolated from actinorhizal nodules, such as 
Micormonospora (Trujillo et al. 2006 , Carro et al. 2013 , Ghodhbane- 
Gtari et al. 2021 ) or Streptomyces (Allen et al. 1966 , Wollum II et al.
1966 , Ghodhbane-Gtari et al. 2010 , Ber ckx et al. 2022b ). We w anted 

to investigate the microbiome of Frankia cluster-2 nodules and 

analyse whether differences could be found between sites and 

species. 

Material and methods 

Biological material 
Nodules and leaves of Coriaria sp., as well as the soil around their 
r oot system, wer e collected along the Waimakariri riverbed near 
Christc hurc h (Ne w Zealand), in February and Marc h 2020. Nod- 
ules were gently washed in river water to remove excess soil.
Nodules and leaves were immediately stored in pure ethanol at 
r oom temper atur e until arriving bac k in Stoc kholm wher e they 
wer e stor ed at −20 ◦C until further analysis . T he soil was col- 
lected in pouches and k e pt at 4 ◦C. In the greenhouse, uninocu- 
lated seedlings of C. arborea, C. intermedia, C. myrtifolia, as well as 
Datisca glomerata were infected with the collected soil. Plants were 
c hec ked for nodulation status befor e infection. Plants wer e wa- 
tered with MilliQ water two times per week, and with 

1 
4 strength 

Hoa glands without nitr ogen one time per week (Hoagland and 

Arnon 1950 ). Ho w e v er, plants died six to eight weeks after infec- 
tion. No nodules could be collected. 

Nodules and leav es wer e collected from Coriaria ruscifolia , while 
the soil was collected from around its root system , near Lago 
Correntoso in Patagonia, Argentina, in March 2019. DNA isolation 

failed for freeze-dried nodules . T he collected soil was used to in- 
fect two C. ruscifolia plants, originating from the Nymphenburg 
Botanical Garden (Munic h, German y), in a gr eenhouse at LMU Mu- 
nic h, in 2020. Nodules wer e collected sixteen weeks after infection 

and stored in 70% EtOH until arriving back in Stockholm where 
they wer e stor ed at −20 ◦C until further anal ysis. In a second sam- 
pling trip, nodules and leaves of C. ruscifolia were collected from 

the same area in Patagonia, in October 2021. Nodules were col- 
lected in RNAlater (ThermoFisher Scientific) until arriving back in 

Stoc kholm wher e they wer e stor ed at −20 ◦C until further anal ysis.
Leav es wer e pr essed and dried. 

Vouchers of the Coriaria samples were deposited in the herbar- 
ium of the Swedish Museum of Natural History (Stockholm,
Sweden), except for the field material of C. ruscifolia, which was 
deposited at the herbarium of Centro Regional Universitario 
Bariloche (San Carlos de Bariloc he, Ar gentina). An ov ervie w of 
the collected specimens, geogr a phic coordinates, and voucher 
numbers is given in Table S2A . 

DN A isola tion 

Ethanol was r emov ed fr om all plant parts using a speed-v ac for six 
to eight hours, after whic h samples wer e shoc k-fr ozen and k e pt at 
−20 ◦C until handling further. To r emov e RN Alater, samples w ere 
washed three times in sterile MilliQ water, patted dry to r emov e 
excess water, and immediately used for DNA isolation. Samples 
er e gr ound in liquid nitr ogen using a sterile mortar and pes-
le . DNA from lea ves and nodules was extracted using the Nucle-
Spin Plant II kit (Mac her ey-Na gel, German y). Pol yclar AT (Serv a,
ermany) was added to the lysis buffer in all samples to r emov e
xcess pol ysacc harides. Gr ound nodules wer e sonicated in the l y-
is buffer as described by Nguyen et al. ( 2019 ). DNA of nodules
as cleaned using the NucleoSpin gDNA Clean-up kit (Mac her ey-
a gel, German y), and concentr ation was determined using Nan-
drop (T hermo Scientific , Sweden) and Qubit (T hermoFisher,
weden). 

rankia genome sequencing, assembly, 
hylogeny 

equencing of the DNA from nodules was performed as pr e viousl y
escribed (Nguyen et al. 2019 , Berckx et al. 2022a ). T he ra w reads
ere assembled into Frankia metagenome-assembled genomes as 
escribed before (Berckx et al. 2022a ). F or the ph ylogenetic anal-
sis and calculation of the av er a ge nucleotide identity (ANI), the
DGAR 3.0 platform was used (Blom et al. 2009 , 2016 , Dieckmann
t al. 2021 ). The ANI is calculated betw een tw o genomes for con-
ecutive 1020 nt fragments of the core genome, after which the
v er a ge is taken. For the identification of nod gene operons, BLAST
earches based on AA sequence were used in GenDB platform
Meyer et al. 2003 ). Sequences were aligned using ClustalO al-
oritm in SeaView 5.0 (Galtier et al. 1996 , Gouy et al. 2021 ). Se-
uences were concatenated, and the phylogenetic tree was built 
sing maximum likelihood phylogenies (PhyML) available through 

eaView, with 100 iterations. 

oriaria species determination 

he species determination of Coriaria was based on the trnL and
TS inter genic r egions, as well as the matur ase K ( matK ) sequence
f the c hlor oplast as described by Renner et al. ( 2020 ), with an
dded mixture of trehalose/bovine serum albumin (BSA)/Tween- 
0 (TBT-PAR; Samar ak oon et al. 2013 ) to enhance PCR efficiency.
rimer sequences, amplified gene regions, and accession numbers 
f used r efer ences, ar e giv en in Table S2B . In brief, PCR conditions
ere as followed: 94 ◦C for 3 min, 15 cycles of 94 ◦C for 1 min 30 sec,
5 ◦C for 2 min, 60 ◦C for 3 min, 15 cycles of 94 ◦C for 1 min 30 sec,
5 ◦C for 2 min, 72 ◦C for 3 min, and final elongation cycle of 72 ◦C
or 15 min. PCR products were digested using EcoRI and BamHI
T hermo Scientific , trnL and ITS) or KpnI and XhoI (Thermo Scien-
ific, matK ), and ligated pBluescript plasmids (Thermo Scientific) 
ere used to transform One Shot™ TOP10 Chemically Competent 
. coli cells (Invitrogen). 

Analysis of the regions was performed using SeaView 5.0 
Galtier et al. 1996 , Gouy et al. 2021 ), by aligning the obtained se-
uences to all r efer ence sequences (Renner et al. 2020 ) using MUS-
LE. Next, phylogenetic trees for individual regions and concate- 
ated r egions wer e built, using maxim um likelihood phylogenies

PhyML) available through SeaView, with 100 iterations. 

icrobiome analysis 

he micr obiomes wer e anal ysed as follo ws: 16S metabar coding
as performed on the same DNA extracts as presented here, as
ell as on pr e vious extr acts (Berc kx et al. 2022a ), by amplifying
nd sequencing the V3-V4 region. PCR amplification, sequencing 
nd initial analysis were performed by No vogene . In brief, DNA
uality was assessed by gel electr ophor esis and photometrically
sing a NanoDrop ND-2000c UV–Vis spectrophotometer (Nan- 
Dr op Tec hnologies). The V3-V4 r egion of the 16 s rRN A gene w as
mplified using barcoded versions of the universal primer set 341F

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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Table 1a. Ov ervie w of collected samples, the origin of inoculum, and accession number of bacterial MAGs . T he genome names were 
based on the method established before (Nguyen et al. 2019 , Berckx et al. 2022b ). The coordinates; herbarium voucher information, and 

plant gene sequences for species delineation ar e pr esented in Table S2 . The full accession numbers of the assembly and the contigs are 
presented in Table S4a . ∗This nodule sample was induced in a greenhouse using inoculum from Patagonian soil, whilst all other genomes 
came dir ectl y fr om field material. 

Inoculum Host plant Country of origin Genome Accession number 

Cas1 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas1_Cas_nod GCA_963555895 
Cas2 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas2_Cas_nod GCA_963555855 
Cas3 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas3_Cas_nod GCA_963555955 
Cas4 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas4_Cas_nod GCA_963555915 
Cas5 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas5_Cas_nod GCA_963555945 
Cas7 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas7_Cas_nod GCA_963555905 
Cas8 Coriaria sp . New Zealand Cas8_Cas_nod GCA_963555845 
Cr1 ∗ Coriaria ruscifolia Argentina Cr1_Cr_nod GCA_963555865 
Cr2 Coriaria ruscifolia Argentina Cr2_Cr_nod GCA_963555885 
Cr3 Coriaria ruscifolia Argentina Cr3_Cr_nod GCA_963555925 
Cr4 Coriaria ruscifolia Argentina Cr4_Cr_nod GCA_963555875 
Cr5 Coriaria ruscifolia Argentina Cr5_Cr_nod GCA_963555935 
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5 ′ - CCT AYG GGR BGC ASC AG-3 ′ ) and 806R (5 ′ -GGA CTA CNN
GG T A T CT A A T-3 ′ ). Amplicon quality was assessed by a gar ose
el electr ophor esis befor e libr ary pr epar ation. Libr ary quality was
ontrolled using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Scientific) and
n Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 system. Libraries were sequenced on
n Illumina NovaSeq 6000 platform employing 250 bp paired-
nd reads at Novogene Europe (Cambridge, UK). Demultiplexed
 eads deliv er ed b y Nov ogene w ere then trimmed using Trimmo-
atic version 0.38 (Bolger et al. 2014 ), accessed via the Galaxy por-

al (Jalili et al. 2020 ). Analysis of the reads was performed using
 AD A2 (Callahan et al. 2016 ), phyloseq (McMurdie and Holmes
012 ), and metacoder pac ka ges in R. The number of initial, fil-
er ed, denoised, and non-c himaer a r eads ar e giv en in Table S3 .
he R script used is available upon request to the first author. 

esults and discussion 

dentification of the Coriaria species 

he phylogenetic tree built on three marker genes ( matK, trnL, and
TS) for the Coriaria samples ar e giv en in Fig. S1 . Our samples of
oriaria ruscifolia , collected in P ata gonia and obtained from the
ymphenburg Botanical Garden, are included in a clade that also
omprises species of Coriaria from New Zealand. It should, how-
 v er, be noted that the species delimitation of Coriaria ruscifolia
ppears unclear and may need further research. A previous phy-
ogenetic study has indicated that the species is not monophyletic
 Figs S3 and S4 of Renner et al. 2020 ). A sample of Coriaria ruscifo-
ia included in that study was shown to be more closely related to
he Mexican Coriaria ruscifolia subsp. microphylla, while two other
ccessions were found to be more closely related to different New
ealand (NZ) Coriaria species (Renner et al. 2020 ). Our analyses
upport this conclusion. This is interesting as due to the distance
nd the fact that Coriaria spp. seeds are spread by birds which do
ot migrate long distances (Burrows 1995 ), there should not have
een exchange of genetic material between South American and
Z Coriaria species within the last 30 million years. Further in-
estigation of the South American Coriaria speciation is needed,
nd beyond the scope of this study. As a consequence, we refer to
he P ata gonian sample as Coriaria ruscifolia, the Coriaria species in
outh America. 

The New Zealand samples were unidentifiable at the growth
tage, as no flo w ers or fruits w er e pr oduced. At the time of col-
ection, the Coriaria plants from Christchurch, New Zealand (NZ),
ere assumed to be Coriaria arborea or Coriaria sarmentosa, the two
ost likely species, based on distribution and occurrence . The

hylogenetic analysis did not yield conclusive results ( Fig. S1 ), and
he species identities remain unclear. 

dentification of novel Frankia cluster-2 strains 

 he F rankia metagenome-assembled genomes (MAGs) obtained in
his study were named according to the nomenclature established
efore (Nguyen et al. 2019 , Berckx et al. 2022a ): [name of inocu-
um]_[initials of host plant fr om whic h DN A w as isolated]_[“nod”
or direct isolation of mixed plant and bacterial DNA from nod-
les, “vc” for isolation of DNA from vesicle clusters isolated from
odules]. The NZ samples and their associated inoculum were ab-
r e viated to Cas, with continuous numbering. In total eight differ-
nt sites were sampled, of which seven MAGs could be assem-
led (Tables 1 a and 1 b). Cas1_Cas_nod was found to be a chimeric
AG of at least two Frankia str ains, whic h could not be separated

ioinformatically, explaining the larger genome size (Table 1 b).
he Coriaria ruscifolia greenhouse MA G , originating from collected
oil fr om P ata gonia, was termed Cr1_Cr_nod, r eferring to C. rus-
ifolia, the only endemic Coriaria species . T he MAGs Cr2_Cr_nod,
r3_Cr_nod, Cr4_Cr_nod, and Cr5_Cr_nod originate from nodule
eld samples taken from root systems of C. ruscifolia growing in
 ata gonia. 

A core genome tree was constructed for the Frankia cluster-2 se-
uences available thus far (Fig. 2 ). Pr e vious w ork has sho wn that
luster-2 can be split into two groups: the continental lineage and
he island linea ge (Berc kx et al. 2022a ). We found that the Frankia
trains in this study also belonged to the island lineage, forming
 direct sister group of those Frankia strains found in the Philip-
ines, Taiwan, and Japan (Fig. 2 ). The novel MAGs were grouped

nto two sister groups based on their geographic origin, except
or Cr1_Cr_nod (highlighted in Fig. 2 in or ange) whic h gr ouped
ith the NZ MAGs, and Cas1_Cas_nod (highlighted in Fig. 2 in yel-

ow) whic h gr ouped with Candidatus Fr ankia meridionalis Cppng1,
hich originates from Papua New Guinea (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). 
We wer e inter ested to see whic h species the Frankia MAGs we

equenced r epr esented, or if they belonged to a novel species. The
v er a ge nucleotide identity (ANI) was calculated for each MAG of
his study compared to other cluster-2 species belonging to both
he island and the continental lineage (Fig. 3 for median values;

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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Table 1b. Ov ervie w of genome size and completeness , N50 values , co verage , and the number of reads from the genomes of collected 

samples . T he complete B USCO v alues for the genomes ar e giv en in Table S4B . ∗This nodule sample was induced in a greenhouse using 
inoculum fr om P ata gonia, whilst all other genomes came dir ectl y fr om field material. ∗∗This MAG consists of two Frankia str ains whic h 

cannot be separated. 

Inoculum Genome Genome size BUSCO N50 Co ver age Reads 

Cas1 Cas1_Cas_nod 9 .9 Mbp ∗∗ 92% 14560 21 694491 
Cas2 Cas2_Cas_nod 4 .8 Mbp 84% 13339 22 352012 
Cas3 Cas3_Cas_nod 6 .1 Mbp 90% 30570 45 915241 
Cas4 Cas4_Cas_nod 5 .4 Mbp 90% 27728 31 558310 
Cas5 Cas5_Cas_nod 4 .4 Mbp 73% 9506 11 161312 
Cas7 Cas7_Cas_nod 5 .6 Mbp 90% 23190 41 779152 
Cas8 Cas8_Cas_nod 4 .8 Mbp 71% 9560 10 163218 
Cr1 ∗ Cr1_Cr_nod 5 .8 Mbp 90 .5% 12065 18 348716 
Cr2 Cr2_Cr_nod 5 .3 Mbp 92 .60% 83965 137 2431428 
Cr3 Cr3_Cr_nod 5 .6 Mbp 94 .60% 80581 150 2766817 
Cr4 Cr4_Cr_nod 5 .4 Mbp 84 .50% 48191 62 1116218 
Cr5 Cr5_Cr_nod 5 .2 Mbp 71 .60% 28167 52 866514 

Figure 2. Core genome tree of Frankia cluster-2. Tree for 38 genomes, built out of a core of 359 genes per genome, 13642 in total. The core gene sets were 
aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004 ) and subsequently concatenated, resuling in an alignment of 150104 AA residues per genome, 5703952 in total. The 
tree was calculated using FastTree 2 inference of maximum-likelihood phylogeny (Price et al. 2010 ), available through the EDGAR 3.0 platform 

(Dieckmann et al. 2021 ). The scale represents AA substitutions, and the branch support values were computed using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa test 
(Shimodaira and Hasegawa 1999 ). As the vast majority of the branches shows a perfect support value of 1.00, only lo w er values are presented in the 
tree . T he different groups within cluster-2 are annotated in different colours and with text. Abbreviations: Ca.: Candidatus ; JP/TW/PH: 
J apan/Taiw an/the Philippines; PNG: Papua New Guinea. The Frankia MAGs from New Zealand are depicted in y ello w. Frankia sp. Cr1_Cr_nod, the 
greenhouse sample going back to Patagonia, is highlighted in orange and was found to group with the New Zealand MAGs . T he MAGs from Patagonia 
are depicted in orange . T he F rankia MAGs fr om the JP/TW/PH (Berc kx et al. 2022b ) ar e depicted in r ed. Candidatus Fr ankia meridionalis Cppng1 T and Ca. 
F. meridionalis Cppng1_Ct_nod, from PNG, ar e illustr ated in pur ple (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). T he genome of F rankia sp. Cas1_Cas_nod is highlighted in 
y ello w and was found to group with Ca. F. meridionalis. All these genomes comprise the island lineage . T he continental lineage is given in green, 
r epr esented b y Ca. F rankia californiensis Dg2 T (Nguy en et al. 2016 ), Frankia sp. CiP1_Cm_nod1 (Berckx et al. 2022b ), Frankia coriariae BMG5.1 T (Gtari et al. 
2015 ), and Ca. F rankia datiscae Dg1 T (P ersson et al. 2015 ). Frankia cluster-1, cluster-3, and cluster-4 are illustrated in black. Cluster-4 is represented by 
Frankia inefficax Eul1c T (Nouioui et al. 2017b ), Frankia asymbiotica NRRL B-16386 T (Nouioui et al. 2017c ), and Frankia saprophytica CN3 T (Nouioui et al. 
2018a ). Cluster-3 is r epr esented by Frankia discariae BCU110501 T (Nouioui et al. 2017a ), Frankia irregularis DSM 45899 T (Nouioui et al. 2018b ) , and Frankia 
colletiae Cc1.17 T (Nouioui et al. 2023a ) . Cluster-1 is r epr esented by Frankia casuarinae CcI3 T (Nouioui et al. 2016 ) , Frankia alni ACN14a T (Nouioui et al. 
2016 ) , Ca. Frankia alpina AiOr T (Pozzi et al. 2020 ) , Frankia gtarii Agncl-4 T (Nouioui et al. 2023b ) , Frankia tisai Agncl-8 T (Nouioui et al. 2023b ) , Frankia 
canadensis ArgP5 T (Normand et al. 2018 ) , and Ca. Frankia nodulisporulans AgTrs T (Herrera-Belaroussi et al. 2020 ). The tree is rooted by Cryptosporangium 

arvum DSM 44712 T (Tam ur a et al. 1998 ) and Jatrophihabitans endophyticus DSM 45627 T (Madhaiyan et al. 2013 ). 
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Figur e 3. Median a v er a ge nucleotide identity (ANI) of cor e genomes of F rankia cluster-2. T he query-genomes are on the y-axis . Names of genomes 
along the x-axis have been reduced. The analysis includes the novel Frankia MAGs of this study and those re presentati ves of all Frankia cluster-2 
species published pr e viousl y. Se v en differ ent gr oups with high ANI v alues (95% or mor e) can be distinguished. Going fr om left to right: the first gr oup 
includes novel MAGs of New Zealand (Cas1_Cas_nod, Cas2_Cas_nod, Cas8_Cas_nod, Cas5_Cas_nod, Cas3_Cas_nod, Cas4_Cas_nod, and 
Cas7_Cas_nod), as well as the greenhouse nodules originating from Patagonia soil (Cr1_Cr_nod). The second group includes MAGs from all Patagonian 
field samples (Cr3_Cr_nod, Cr2_Cr_nod, Cr4_Cr_nod, and Cr5_Cr_nod). The third gr oup includes MAGs fr om Taiw an (CiT_Ct_nod), J apan (Cj2_Cj_nod 
and Cj4_Cj_nod) and the Philippines (CiP2_Ci_nod) (Berckx et al. 2022b ). The MAG Cas1_Cas_nod from New Zealand was found to share high ANI with 
MAGs of Candidatus Frankia meridionalis Cppng1 (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). The fifth group includes the novel species of the continental lineage, namely 
CiP1_Cm_nod1 (Berckx et al. 2022b ). The sixth group is formed by Candidatus Frankia datiscae Dg1 (Persson et al. 2011 , 2015 ) and Frankia coriariae 
BMG5.1 (Gtari et al. 2015 ). The se v enth and last gr oup is r epr esented b y Candidatus F rankia californiensis Dg2 (Nguy en et al. 2016 ). ANI calculations 
were made using EDGAR 3.0 platform (Dieckmann et al. 2021 ). See Fig. S2 for mean values. 
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ig. S2 for mean values). Using the accepted 95–96% threshold
o separate species (Goris et al. 2007 , Richter and Rosselló-Móra
009 ), we found that the samples from NZ and P ata gonia, r espec-
iv el y, r epr esent two novel Frankia species. 

T he F rankia MAGs of all NZ samples (Cas1_Cas_nod to
as8_Cas_nod) share between 98.3% and 99.7% ANI, indicating

hey belong to the same species, different from the other Frankia
luster-2 MAGs included in the analysis. Cr1_Cr_nod, the MAG
f the P ata gonian soil sample whic h had been used to inoculate
. ruscifolia in the greenhouse, was found to belong to the same
pecies as the NZ Frankia strains (95.8%-98.9% ANI, Fig. 3 ). Inter-
stingly, the MAG of Cas1_Cas_nod additionally shared high simi-
arity to Ca. F. meridionalis Cppng1 (97.9% ANI, Fig. 3 ). The ANI val-
es of Cas1_Cas_nod compared to the other NZ MAGs sho w ed a
on-r ecipr ocal pattern: while the other genomes shared between
8.8% and 99.2% ANI with Cas1_Cas_nod, Cas1_Cas_nod only
hared between 95.2% and 96.6% ANI with the other genomes.
 his F rankia MAG has a m uc h lar ger size than the others (Table 1 b).

t has been r eported befor e that more than one closely related
enome cannot be separated by bioinformatics means, leading to
 mixed assembly (Nguyen et al. 2016 , 2019 ). We thus conclude
hat Cas1_Cas_nod contains two genomes: one of which belongs
o the new species from NZ, while the other is a re presentati ve
f Ca. F. meridionalis. The position of this genome in the phyloge-
etic tree can be attributed to the fact that it r epr esents a mix of
wo species (Fig. 2 ). 

T he F rankia MAGs of field samples fr om P ata gonia (Cr2_Cr_nod
o Cr5_Cr_nod) belong to a differ ent, nov el, Frankia species based
n their shared high ANI values (99.8%-99.9%). Both the novel NZ
nd the novel Patagonian Frankia species shared higher native to
alues with other Frankia MAGs from the island lineage, than with
rankia MAGs from the continental lineage. 

ispersal of Frankia cluster-2 in the southern 

emisphere 

ombining the new genome data from Frankia with novel host
lant biogeogr a phic anal ysis, we can dr aw some conclusions on
he dispersal of Frankia cluster-2 in the southern hemisphere
Fig. 4 ). Renner et al. ( 2020 ) concluded that Coriaria spp. in the
outhern hemisphere split between ca. 57 and 46 Mya from those
n the northern hemisphere, and Coriariaceae arrived in America
rom Antarctica (Fig. 4 A), rather than migrating over the Pacific
cean, as proposed earlier (Yoko y ama et al. 2000 ). The div er gence
f C. ruscifolia and C. ruscifolia subsp. microphylla from the other
outhern hemisphere Coriaria species, and the arrival to Amer-
ca, is estimated to have occurred before 36 Mya (Fig. 4 A) (Renner
t al. 2020 ). We found a Frankia species able to engage in sym-
iosis with both P ata gonian C. ruscifolia (Cr1_Cr_nod) and NZ Co-
iaria spp. (Cas1_Cas_nod to Cas8_Cas_nod) (Fig. 2 , illustrated in
 ello w). This species could have diverged from the other Frankia
pecies and dispersed during the Eocene, post-Gondwana when
outh America and NZ were still loosely connected by Antarctica.
t is curr entl y not kno wn ho w F rankia disperses , but se v er al lines
f evidence suggest through animals faeces (Burleigh and Dawson
995 , Chaia et al. 2012 , P asc hke and Dawson 1993 ). This implies
he two no vel F rankia species identified here , must ha ve arrived in
outh America before the opening of the Drake passage, which is

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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(A) (B)

Figure 4. P aleogeogr a phic r econstruction of (A) Coriariaceae and (B) F rankia cluster-2 dispersal patterns . Reconstruction of the continents is based on 
PALEOMAP available in GPlates 2.3 (Müller et al. 2018 ). (A) Coriariaceae dispersal is illustrated with white arrows. Dates are based on the most recent 
phylogeny (Renner et al. 2020 ). (B) Dispersal and speciation patterns of Frankia cluster-2. Based on the phylogeny of Frankia species and their associated 
host plants, we assume the continental Frankia species div er ged fr om the island linea ge alr eady 87 Mya. The continental linea ge of Frankia (gr een) 
would have dispersed together with the northern hemisphere Coriariae and Datiscaceae in India, and reached continental Eurasia via this route. In the 
island lineage, Ca. F. meridionalis is illustr ated in pur ple; it is found in P a pua Ne w Guinea and Ne w Zealand. Frankia found in Ja pan, Taiwan, and the 
Philippines (JTP) is illustrated in red. The New Zealand Frankia species is illustrated in y ello w and can also be found in Patagonia. The Patagonian 
Frankia species is illustrated in orange. 
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in a gr eement with the arrival of C. ruscifolia in South America at 
36 Mya (Reguero et al. 2014 , Renner et al. 2020 ). 

This would imply a scenario where the host plants and Frankia 
species e volv ed together. Howe v er, this scenario does not hold up 

based upon closer investigation of all Frankia cluster-2 species and 

Coriaria spp. In NZ, we were able to identify two different Frankia 
species: Ca. F. meridionalis , and a no vel F rankia species (Fig. 2 , yel- 
low). Ca. F. meridionalis was first identified from samples origi- 
nating in P a pua Ne w Guinea (Nguyen et al. 2019 ). C. arborea and 

C. papuana, the Coriaria species endemic to P a pua Ne w Guinea, ar e 
closel y r elated species whic h div er ged in the late Miocene (9 to 8 
Mya). Ther efor e, one could assume that their associated Frankia 
e volv ed together with their host plant, i.e. Ca. F. meridionalis and 

the no vel F rankia species ar e dir ect sister gr oups. Ho w e v er, this is
not the case: Ca. F. meridionalis is the earliest div er gent Frankia 
species within the island linea ge, wher eas the novel NZ Frankia 
species div er ged fr om the P ata gonian species r elativ el y r ecentl y. 

Ho w e v er, as ar gued abov e, both Frankia and its host plants 
arrived in Patagonia ca. 36 Mya. The divergence of the two 
Frankia species from the other species must have occurred be- 
fore this arrival. As a consequence, the Frankia species occur- 
ring in J apan/Taiw an/the Phillippines as well as Ca. F. meridion- 
alis have to have separated more than 36 Mya. This is in a gr ee- 
ment with our pr e vious work, wher e we showed that the species 
in J apan/Taiw an/the Philippines dispersed from the south to the 
north by an unknown host plant (Fig. 4 B), which has either gone 
extinct or lost its symbiotic capability (Berckx et al. 2022a ). Upon 

the arrival of C. japonica and C. intermedia on these islands, this 
Frankia species was already present. C. japonica and C. intermedia 
have been dated to have separated from the other northern hemi- 
sphere Coriaria spp. at least 33 Mya. 

C. terminalis has also been shown to be nodulated by Ca. F.
meridionalis (Berckx et al. 2022a ). C. terminalis is endemic to Nepal,
nd belongs to the northern hemisphere Coriaria clade, diverg- 
ng from the southern clade 57–46 Mya. The most parsimonious
onclusion ther efor e would be that Ca. F. meridionalis speciated
efore this time. To our knowledge, members of the island lin-
a ge ar e unable to nodulate Datiscaceae, wher eas the members
f the continental lineage can. We were unable to induce nodules
n Datiscaceae by Ca. F. meridionalis (Nguyen et al. 2019 ), or the
rankia species from the Philippines (Berckx et al. 2022a ). We were
lso unable to induce nodules on Datiscaceae using the soil col-
ected in New Zealand. Ho w ever, the plants died six to eight weeks
ost-infection, and thus we cannot exclude other factors impact- 

ng nodulation. This implies the div er gence of the island lineage
rom the continental lineage Frankia species around the same time
s the div er gence of Coriariaceae from the Corynocarpaceae, ca.
6–82 Mya. 

In summary, the different Frankia cluster-2 species of the island
iv er ged between 82 and 36 Mya. Ca. F. meridionalis then split off
rom the other island lineage Frankia between 87 and 57 mya. We
annot determine when the next div er gence of species occurred,
ut the most recent divergence , i.e . the Patagonian and NZ species
r om the Ja panese/Taiwanese/Philippine species occurr ed mor e 
han 36 Mya. The NZ and P ata gonian Frankia species are more
losel y r elated to eac h other, and belong to the island lineage, in-
tead of the continental lineage . T his contradicts previously pub-
ished data based on the use of single phylogenetic marker genes
Nouioui et al. 2014 ). 

Our data did not allow us to test our second hypothesis,
hether NZ is a hotspot of species diversity for Frankia as well. Fur-

her investigation is needed to sequence more root nodules col-
ected from other Coriaria spp. in other locations in New Zealand.
imilarl y, mor e sampling of soil C. ruscifolia in P ata gonia and other
arts of South and Central America is needed to assess the oc-
urrence of the different F rankia species . As mentioned abo ve ,
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he monophyletic position of C. ruscifolia is unclear, and ther efor e
rankia associating with C. ruscifolia and C. ruscifolia subsp. micro-
hylla might belong to a species different from the Frankia we iden-
ified in this study. 

rankia strains compete for host inoculation and 

an persist under unfavourable conditions 

he genome of Cr1_Cr_nod belongs to the same species as the NZ
rankia strains (Fig. 3 ). This species was not identified in any of the
our field nodules sequenced dir ectl y fr om P ata gonia. It was onl y
ound in the nodules induced in the greenhouse by soil collected
nder C. ruscifolia in P ata gonia . While the dir ectl y sequenced nod-
les and the soil originate from two different sampling trips, cross
ontamination in our greenhouse can be excluded. It can be ex-
ected that in the soil, both species ar e pr esent. Our data indi-
ates that some competition between the different Frankia species
akes place, and our greenhouse conditions promoted nodulation
y the NZ Frankia species on C. ruscifolia. Under field conditions,
hich could include many different environmental factors such
s climate or pH of the soil, the P ata gonian Frankia species seemed
o induce nodules on C. ruscifolia. In our nodule samples, the NZ
pecies was either present on the nodule and below the detection
imit, or it was not present in or on these particular nodules alto-
ether. 

Similar phenomena have been reported before: after sequenc-
ng field nodules of C. intermedia from the Philippines, we as-
embled island lineage F rankia MAGs . Using the same nodules in
he greenhouse on C. myrtifolia, we could only obtain continental
 rankia MAGs , namely CiP1_Cm_nod1 and CiP1_Cm_nod2 (Berckx
t al. 2022a ). In the same study, we could assemble Frankia MAGs
rom the island lineage from field nodules of C. japonica (Berckx
t al. 2022a ). It had pr e viousl y been assumed that only Frankia
pecies of the continental lineage were present in Japan, as in-
culation of Datisca glomerata (Nguyen et al. 2019 ) or of C. myr-
ifolia follo w ed b y isolation (Gtari et al. 2015 ) with nodules from
apan, led to nodules containing Frankia from the continental lin-
age. Another notable example is cluster-3 Frankia irregularis. This
pecies was first isolated from Casuarina spp. nodules (Casuari-
aceae, Fagales), which are cluster-1 host plants (Mansour et al.
017 , Nouioui et al. 2018 , Pujic et al. 2015 ). Ho w e v er, upon in-
estigation, F. irregularis was unable to re-infect Casuarina spp.
ut inducing nodules on Rhamnaceae (Rosales), and on Gymnos-
oma spp., whic h ar e cluster-3 host plants. A later study sho w ed
hat F. irregularis was present on the surface of nodules of Casua-
ina spp. (Vem ula pall y et al. 2019 ). Lastl y, non-symbiotic cluster-
 strains have been isolated from nodules of actinorhizal Cucur-
itales but could not nodulate them (Hafeez 1983 , Hameed et al.
994 , Mirza et al. 1994 ). In conclusion, Frankia strains, including
hose of cluster-2, can persist under non-symbiotic conditions in
he soil or on the surface of actinorhizal nodules, and the sym-
iotic strains among them can maintain their ability to nodulate
nce optimal conditions occur. 

od genes are not required for the establishment 
f symbiosis in Coriariaceae 

nlike rhizobial symbiosis, actinorhizal symbiosis is not estab-
ished through lipochito-oligosaccharide (LCO) Nod factor sig-
alling as most Frankia genomes do not contain the canonical
odABC genes, encoding the pr oteins r esponsible for the Nod fac-
or backbone production. Candidatus Frankia datiscae Dg1 was the
rst Frankia in which the canonical nodABC genes could be iden-
ified (Persson et al. 2011 ). These genes have been reported in
ost Frankia cluster-2 genomes of the continental lineage, and the
orth American str ains additionall y contain the sulfotr ansfer ase
ene nodH (Nguyen et al. 2016 , 2019 ). Howe v er, they hav e not been
dentified in strains infecting only Coriariaceae such as F. coriariae
Gtari et al. 2015 , Gueddou et al. 2019 ), the new species of the con-
inental lineage that was part of the Coriaria intermedia inoculum
CiP1_Cm_nod1, Berckx et al. 2022a ), or members of the island lin-
age. Instead, Ca. F. meridionalis Cppng1 had been reported to con-
ain a nodB’C operon, as well as a carbamoyl tr ansfer ase gene nodU,
ut not a nodBA operon (Nguyen et al. 2019 ) . In most other mem-
ers of the island lineage, no nod genes could be identified (Berckx
t al. 2022a ). We, ther efor e, wanted to inv estigate the potential
resence of nod genes in the new genomes ( Table S4C ). While the
rankia MAGs from NZ all contained the nodC-nltIJ-nodU operon,
dentical to the one found in Ca. F. meridionalis, we only able to
dentify nodC in the P ata gonian MAGs (Fig. 5 , Table S4C , Fig. S3 ). 

While the separation between the island and the continental
ineage is clear, the nodC ( Fig. S3 ) and the nodC-nltIJ operon phy-
ogenies (Fig. 5 ) do not follow the core gene phylogeny. At some
oint, a gene duplication e v ent of nodC took place in the island

inea ge, befor e the split of the P ata gonian and the NZ species.
ith the limited data a vailable , it is unclear whether this dupli-

ation e v ent ha ppened earlier and the P ata gonian Frankia species
ontained two nodC copies at some point. It also cannot be deter-
ined if only the nodC gene was duplicated, or the entire operon,

ollo w ed b y sequential loss of the other genes. In the P ata gonian
AGs, only one nodC copy can be found and this copy is not part of

n operon including nltIJ . Both copies are present in the MAGs of
as3_Cas_nod, Cas5_Cas_nod and Cas8_Cas_nod. Ho w e v er, while

n Cas3_Cas_nod and in Cas8_Cas_nod the single nodC groups to-
ether with the nodC of the P ata gonian species, the single nodC of
as5_Cas_nod groups together with the nodC of other NZ MAGs

n which nodC is present as part of an operon. The Cas5_Cas_nod
odC-nltIJ oper on gr oups together with the operons of the other NZ
AGs. 
As illustrated above (Fig. 2 ), Ca. F. meridionalis diverged first

ithin the island lineage . T he nodC-nltIJ operon of the other Frankia
AGs of the island lineage, do not follow the cor e phylogen y. The

rankia cluster-2 nod genes are surrounded by many transposons
Nguyen et al. 2019 ), and the neighbourhood of the nod genes in the

AGs of this study also contain many transposons . T hese trans-
osons allow a different selection pressure, evolution, and hori-
ontal gene tr ansfer, compar ed to the rest of the genome. In ad-
ition, they enable the loss of many genes within the nod operon,

.e . nodA, nodB , nodU, nltI, nltJ, in the different species. Based on the
imited data on genes whic h wer e maintained, it is unclear if the
od genes were acquired by the ancestor of symbiotic Frankia , or if
ultiple horizontal gene transfer events took place later. 
We hypothesize that the Nod factors , i.e . the LCOs produced by

he Nod proteins , pla y a potential r ole in suppr essing plant im-
unity during nodulation, a role which has been attributed to

COs in general (Feng et al. 2019 ). We previously reported that
rankia cluster-2 strains lacking in nod genes are unable to nodu-
ate Datiscaceae (Berckx et al. 2022a ) , which do not occur in the
outhern hemisphere. If the infection of Coriariaceae does not re-
uir e LCO suppr ession of the plant imm une system, ther e would
e no need for Frankia to retain the nod genes . Inter estingl y, the
AG of the continental Cm1_Cm_nod, originating from Coriaria
yrtifolia (Nguyen et al. 2019 ) , retained a nodB1A and a nodB2CnltIJ
peron and was able to infect both Datiscaceae and C. myrtifo-

ia, similar to Ca. F. datiscae Dg1 which contains both operons and
as able to infect both Datiscaceae and C. nepalensis (Nguyen et al.
019 ). It does not seem that the absence of nod genes is a r equir e-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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Figure 5. Phylogenetic tree of nodC-nltIJ operon. Sequences were obtained using searches for the operon and BLAST using GenDB. Concatenation of 
nodC, nlt I, and nltJ, alignment and maxim um likelihood phylogenetic tr ee construction based on 100 bootstr a p r eplicates, wer e performed in SeaVie w. 
The br anc hes wer e color ed as follo w ed: the ne w Frankia species fr om P ata gonia is giv en in or ange, the ne w species fr om NZ is giv en in y ello w, the 
species from J apan/Taiw an/Philippines is given in red, Candidatus Frankia meridionalis is given in purple, and the continental lineage is given in green. 
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ment for nodulating Coriariaceae, but rather that the presence 
of nodA, nodB, and nodC is r equir ed for nodulating Datiscaceae.
Further analysis, including cross-inoculation studies with other 
cluster-2 host plants such as Ceanothus spp., and with the novel 
Frankia species described here are needed to understand the role 
of nod genes, nodulation, and host-specificity in Frankia cluster-2 . 

Coriaria root nodules encompass more than 

Frankia 

As outlined abo ve , F rankia strains can be part of the inocula while 
not inducing nodules. Actinorhizal nodules are known to har- 
bour a mor e div erse micr obiome than onl y Frankia str ains. Mi- 
cromonospora spp. have been suggested to commonly occupy acti- 
norhizal, as well as leguminous, nodules (Trujillo et al. 2006 , 2010 ,
Carro et al. 2013 ). We previously isolated and identified a novel 
Streptom yces spp. fr om C. intermedia, originating in the Philippines 
(Berckx et al. 2022b ). T herefore , we set out to investigate the mi- 
crobiome composition of the Coriaria field nodules sequenced in 

this study. In addition, field samples from Coriaria japonica were 
also included. This species is native to Japan, and its nodules were 
pr e viousl y sampled and analysed (Berckx et al. 2022a ). Due to the 
limitation in DNA extracts a vailable , no other samples were in- 
cluded. 

Analysing 16S rRNA gene profiles, we found that Actinobacte- 
ria, Cyanobacteria, and Pr oteobacteria wer e the three most dom- 
inant phyla in the samples ( Fig. S2A ). A large proportion of the 
Cyanobacteria r eads ar e assumed to originate from the host plant 
plastids , while F rankia would account for the majority of Acti- 
nobacteria reads. Excluding Cy anobacteria, w e indeed found that 
Frankia dominates the 16S profiles ( Fig. S2B ). To identify which 

other bacteria were present, a threshold of 2% was set to identify 
the nodule bacterial community, excluding Frankia and Cyanobac- 
teria. The top 10 most abundant genera are presented in Fig. 6 
( Fig. S3C for top 30). 

Our data indicate that the most abundant bacteria, ov er all,
were rhizobia ( Bradyrhizobium and Rhizobium complex, consist- 
ng of Allorhizobium, Neorhizobium, Pararhizobium, and Rhizobium i),
orynebacterium , Mycobacterium, and Streptomyces (Fig. 6 A). Some 
ifferences could be seen between the samples originating from 

he same geogr a phical r egion and plant species (Fig. 6 B). Strepto-
yces was predominantly present in samples from New Zealand 

y ello w) or P ata gonia (or ange), but almost lacking in samples from
a pan (r ed). Similarl y, Finegoldia and Acidothermus wer e found to be
 uc h less abundant to lacking in Patagonian samples, compared

o Japanese or New Zealand ones. Such differences could be ex-
lained by many variables, such as the host plant, soil and climate
onditions, or adjacent plants. From the sequencing data alone, it
lso cannot be determined whether the bacteria are present inside
he nodules or attached to the surface and if they are metaboli-
all y activ e. Further r esearc h into the r oles of differ ent nodule-
ccupying bacteria is needed, as well as determining which fac-
ors play an important role in determining the composition. How- 
 v er, our r esults do show that some gener a, suc h as Mycobacterium,
aliangium, Corynebacterium, rhizobia, and Actinoplanes, are com- 
onl y pr esent on actinorhizal nodules of Coriariaceae, regardless 

f the specific conditions. 

onclusion 

ur study has led to the identification of two no vel F rankia cluster-
 species, associated with Coriariaceae in the southern hemi- 
pher e. Phylogenetic anal ysis of endosymbiont and host plant,
ogether with the geogr a phic distribution ov er a geological time
cale from 87 Mya, indicate that the different Frankia species di-
 er ged earl y in e volution and independentl y of host plant speci-
tion. Although speciation of the two novel species occurred at
he latest 36 Mya, little genetic changes took place. During the
ispersal to w ar ds P ata gonia, str ains of the two species lost nod-
nltIJnodU oper on independentl y. Micr obial comm unities associ-
ted with Coriaria spp. nodules are dominated by Mycobacterium,
aliangium, Corynebacterium, rhizobia, and Actinoplanes, regardless 
f specific climate or soil conditions. Our study was only able to
nal yse Frankia str ains associated with a small number of the New

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae042#supplementary-data
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Figure 6. Top 10 most abundant bacterial genera identified in 
Coriariaceae field samples based on V3-V4 region of the 16S rRNA. The 
sample names refer to from which the corresponding Frankia MAG was 
assembled. Cr5, Cr4, Cr3, Cr2: nodules from Coriaria ruscifolia growing in 
P ata gonia , Cj5, Cj4, Cj3, Cj2: nodules from Coriaria japonica growing in 
Japan , Cas8, Cas7, Cas5, Cas4, Cas1: Coriaria sp. growing in New Zealand. 
A) The r elativ e abundance of each genus in each sample. Rhizobium 

complex refers to Allorhizobium, Neorhizobium, Pararhizobium, and 
Rhizobium, whic h wer e assigned to the same taxonomic gr oup. B) The 
r elativ e geogr a phic distribution of eac h genus is illustr ated for samples 
coming from Japan (red), New Zealand (y ello w) and Patagonia (orange). 
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ealand Coriaria species. Further r esearc h is needed to identify if
ore Frankia spp. evolved together with Coriaria. in New Zealand,

s well as identifying the exact factors which determine the re-
ruitment and role of the nodule microbiome. 
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